Video Packages
Below are a few of our video packages we have put together.
We are always happy to build customized packages to your exact
specifications. Spend time with your guests and know we are capturing
your photos and video, getting every exciting, funny and romantic moment.
These are moments we are capturing for you for a lifetime.

**All packages include highlight reels**
All video packages include:
-A FREE highlight video with your choice of music
-High def audio quality
-High def HD video footage
-Footage delivered on both Blu-rays and DVDs
-Customized cases and discs

CEREMONY ONLY VIDEO PACKAGE
Ceremony coverage (4 hours)

$975

*2 HD Cameras at your Ceremony
*1 DVD + 1 Blu-ray of your Ceremony

Cinematic Video Package
$975
-2 HD cameras at the ceremony (8 hours)
-1 camera at the reception
-1 DVD + 1 Blu-ray of your event
(video is 10-20 mins, set to music of your choice, vows included)

2 + 1 VIDEO PACKAGE
Ceremony and Reception coverage (10 hours)

$1,250

2+2 VIDEO PACKAGE

$1,750

*2 HD Cameras at the Ceremony and 1 at the Reception
*1 DVD + 1 Blu-ray of your event

Ceremony & Reception coverage and Highlight Reel (10 hours)
*2 HD Cameras at the Ceremony and 2 HD Cameras at the Reception
*Full coverage of your event
*2 DVDs and 2 Blu-rays copy of your event

Save the Date Video/Video Invitation
*2 HD Cameras follow you on your Engagement Photo Shoot or you can have
a private session with Sure Shot Video.
*Up to 3 locations (in the Metro Area)
*Put it on Facebook, Twitter, or on your Website to get your guests excited
about your wedding! (Electronic Invitation for your Wedding)
*You will also receive a copy of it on DVD
(2 hours)

~$600 or add to any package for $400
Same day edit (Ceremony only) (4 hours)
*The DVD will be ready that night to show to your guests. (We provide
projection)

~$600 or add to any package for $400

